STATE OF MICHIGAN
BEFORE THE MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
*****
In the matter of the application of

)
)
of public convenience and necessity to construct and )
operate a natural gas storage facility and a related
)
pipeline in Lyon Township, Oakland County.
)
)
CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY for certificates

Case No. U-13322

At the October 3, 2002 meeting of the Michigan Public Service Commission in Lansing,
Michigan.
PRESENT: Hon. Laura Chappelle, Chairman
Hon. David A. Svanda, Commissioner
Hon. Robert B. Nelson, Commissioner
ORDER APPROVING SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

On May 2, 2002, Consumers Energy Company (Consumers) filed an application, pursuant to
the provisions of Section 2 of 1923 PA 238, as amended, MCL 486.252, and 1929 PA 9, as
amended, MCL 483.101 et seq., for certificates of public convenience and necessity to construct
and operate the proposed Lyon 29 Gas Storage Field (Lyon 29 field) and the Lyon 29 Pipeline in
Lyon Township, Oakland County.
Pursuant to due notice, prehearing conferences were held on June 18 and July 11, 2002 before
Administrative Law Judge George Schankler. Consumers, the Commission Staff (Staff), and

Abraham Shadeh participated in the proceedings. In addition, comments were received from a
local landowner, Lawrence Richardson.1
As set forth in the application, Consumers proposes to convert the depleted Lyon 29 Niagaran
gas reservoir, by using existing wells and making necessary improvements, to operate as a natural
gas storage facility. According to Consumers, the reservoir is a Niagaran pinnacle reef 48.5 acres
in size at a depth of approximately 2,500 feet subsurface, located near the town of South Lyon.
Maps accompanying the application reflect that the proposed storage field boundary covers 237
acres and includes parts of Sections 28, 29, 32, and 33 of Lyon Township. Consumers goes on to
state that the primary purpose of the storage facility will be to provide up to 125 million cubic feet
of gas per day during peak winter periods to meet overall system loads. The Lyon 29 field is well
suited for this purpose, Consumers continues, because 32% of the company’s total gas deliveries
are made within 25 miles of the proposed facility’s location.
With regard to the proposed pipeline, the application indicates that it will consist of a 12-¾
inch outer diameter line approximately 1.59 miles long, extending from the Lyon 29 Well in the
SE/4 of Section 29 to a point of interconnection with two existing Consumers pipelines near the
Lyon 34 Storage Facility in the NW/4 of Section 34, all in T1N, R1E, Lyon Township, Oakland
County. According to Consumers, this pipeline will be used to inject gas into the Lyon 29 field
during warm weather months and to remove gas for use by its customers during the coldest days
of the year.
Attached to the application are (1) engineering specifications covering the construction,
testing, operation, and monitoring of the Lyon 29 field and its associated pipeline to demonstrate
compliance with the Michigan Gas Safety Standards, (2) testimony concerning the need for, and
Mr. Richardson neither requested nor was granted intervention as a full party to these
proceedings.
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public benefits of, the proposed facility, and (3) a map showing the location of the proposed
pipeline. According to those documents, the total estimated cost of developing the Lyon 29 field
and constructing the pipeline is approximately $9,970,000.
Following the Staff’s review of the application and all supporting documents, Consumers and
the Staff negotiated a settlement agreement, which is attached to this order as Exhibit A. Although
he did not participate in the negotiations, Mr. Shadeh has indicted his non-objection to the
Commission approving the settlement agreement and granting Consumers’ application.2
The settlement agreement states, among other things, that (1) the depleted Lyon 29 gas
reservoir has unique qualities that make it particularly well suited for conversion to a gas storage
field, (2) the equipment and facilities intended for use as part of the Lyon 29 field and its related
pipeline will be constructed, operated, and maintained in a manner that meets or exceeds all
requirements of the Michigan Gas Safety Standards, (3) Consumers has agreed to several
modifications of its original proposal, including changing the route of the pipeline to address
concerns raised in Mr. Lawrence’s comments, (4) all safety features will be tested at least once
per year, and (5) Consumers will take all necessary steps to protect the quality of the groundwater
around the Lyon 29 field. The settlement agreement further indicates that, based on its
examination of the reservoir’s geologic structure and the information provided by Consumers, the
Staff agrees that the proposed storage field and pipeline will serve the public convenience and
necessity, and that the application is therefore deserving of approval.
After reviewing the application, Consumers’ supporting testimony and exhibits, and the terms
of the settlement agreement, the Commission finds that development of the Lyon 29 field and
construction of the related pipeline will serve the public convenience and necessity. The
According to the settlement agreement, Consumers acknowledges that Mr. Shadeh’s nonobjection shall not be used against him in any subsequent proceeding.
2
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Commission therefore concludes that it should approve the settlement agreement and grant the
requested certificates of public convenience and necessity.
The Commission FINDS that:
a. Jurisdiction is pursuant to Section 2 of 1923 PA 238, as amended, MCL 486.252;
1929 PA 9, as amended, MCL 483.101 et seq.; 1919 PA 419, as amended, MCL 460.51 et seq.;
1939 PA 3, as amended, MCL 460.1 et seq.; 1969 PA 306, as amended, MCL 24.201 et seq.;
and the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure, as amended, 1992 AACS, R 460.17101
et seq.
b. The settlement agreement is reasonable and in the public interest, and should be approved.
c. The public convenience and necessity require the acquisition of property or interests in the
Lyon 29 field for use as a natural gas storage facility.
d. If developed and operated as proposed in the application and settlement agreement, the
Lyon 29 field will be safe for use as a gas storage facility.
e. The map, route, and type of construction of the Lyon 29 Pipeline, as revised by agreement
of the parties and in response to public comment, should be approved.
f. The pipeline is practicable in that it will provide the necessary means of transporting gas to
and from the Lyon 29 field.
g. The pipeline will meet the requirements of the Michigan Gas Safety Standards if
constructed, tested, and operated as proposed.
h. The pipeline will serve the public convenience and necessity.
THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that:
A. The settlement agreement, attached as Exhibit A, is approved.
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B. Consumers Energy Company is granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity
to acquire, construct, and operate the Lyon 29 Gas Storage Field in Oakland County, as proposed
in the application filed on May 2, 2002 and subject both to the terms and conditions of the
settlement agreement and the requirements of Section 2 of 1923 PA 238, as amended,
MCL 486.252.
C. Consumers Energy Company is authorized to construct and operate the Lyon 29 Pipeline
in Oakland County, as proposed in the application filed on May 2, 2002 and subject both to the
terms and conditions of the settlement agreement and the requirements of 1929 PA 9, as amended,
MCL 483.101 et seq.
D. The map, route, and type of construction of the Lyon 29 Pipeline are approved.
E. Within 60 days after construction, Consumers Energy Company shall file a completion
report including pressure test data and a map of the Lyon 29 Pipeline as constructed.
F. If in the future the Lyon 29 Gas Storage Field or the Lyon 29 Pipeline are used to store or
transport third party gas, respectively, appropriate filings must be made with the Commission
concerning rates and contracts.
The Commission reserves jurisdiction and may issue further orders as necessary.
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Any party desiring to appeal this order must do so in the appropriate court within 30 days after
issuance and notice of this order, pursuant to MCL 462.26.
MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

/s/ Laura Chappelle
Chairman
( S E A L)
/s/ David A. Svanda
Commissioner

/s/ Robert B. Nelson
Commissioner
By its action of October 3, 2002.

/s/ Dorothy Wideman
Its Executive Secretary
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Any party desiring to appeal this order must do so in the appropriate court within 30 days after
issuance and notice of this order, pursuant to MCL 462.26.
MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

_________________________________________
Chairman

_________________________________________
Commissioner

_________________________________________
Commissioner
By its action of October 3, 2002.

______________________________
Its Executive Secretary
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S~TATE
BEFORE THE MICHIGAN
In the matter of fhe application of
CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY
for a Certificate of Public Convenience
~--- and Necessity (Lyon 29 Storage Field)

OF

MICHIGAN

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

)
)
)

SETTLEMENT

Case No. U-13322

AGREEMENT

On May 2,2002 Consumers Energy Company (“Consumers Energy” or “Applicant”)
applied to the Michigan Public Service.Commission (“Commission” or “MPSC”) for a Certificate of
Public Convenience and Necessity to engagein the storage and transportation of natural gas in the
Lyon 29 Storage Field pursuant to Section 2, 1923 PA 238, as amended by 1973 PA26,
MCL 486.251 et seq., and for a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to construct,
maintain, and operate a pipeline in conjunction with the storage facility pursuant to Section 9,
1929 PA 9 as amended, MCL 483.101 et seq.
Pursuant to due notice, interested persons were invited to submit comments or
petition to intervene no later than June 11, 2002.
June l&2002.

A prehearing conference was held on

Mr. Lawrence Richardson, a property owner along the proposed pipeline route,

commented about the proposed location ofthe new pipeline easementin relation to his property. NO
other comments or petitions to intervene were filed. Additional notices were distributed to some
other landowners of the storage field, and interested persons were invited to submit comments or
petition to intervene no later than July 5, ‘2002. A second prehearing conference was held on
July 11,2002. Intervention was granted to Mr. Abraham Shadeh. The Michigan Public Service
Commission Staff (Staff) participated. No other comments or petitions to intervene were filed.
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ConsumersEnergyfiled the Direct Testimonyand Exhibits of JamesD. Philo, Dale C. Puckett,
Ralph A. Herberg and Margaret F. Parker, and the SupplementalTestimony and Exhibits of
JamesD. Philo andDale C. Puckett.
FollowingStaffs reviewof ConsumersEnergy’sDirect TestimonyandSupplemental
Testimony and associatedExhibits, Staff and ConsumersEnergy negotiatedthis Settlement
Agreement. AbrahamShadehdid not participatein the negotiationsand executesthis settlement
agreementonly to indicatehis non-objectionto the Commissiongrantingthe requestedCertificates
of Public ConvenienceandNecessity. ConsumersEnergyacknowledgesthat Mr. Shadeh’snonobjectionto this SettlementAgreementshallnot be adverselyusedagainsthim in any subsequent
proceeding.ConsumersEnergyand Staff herebyagreeandstipulateto the following:
1. ConsumersEnergy is a public utility engagedin, among other things, the
transportation,distribution and sale of natural gas to over 1.5 million customersin the lower
peninsulaof the State of Michigan. ConsumersEnergy’s gas system is fully integratedand
interconnected,andis operatedas a singlesystem.
2. Consumers Energy’s retail natural gas business,including its retail gas
transportation,storageand distributionbusiness,is subjectto the jurisdiction of the Commission
pursuantto variousprovisionsof 1909PA 300,asamended(MCL 462.2et seq.); 1923PA 238, as
amendedby 1973PA 26, (MCL 486.251et seq.); 1919PA 419,asamended(MCL460.51.et-seq.);
1929PA 9, asamended,(MCL 483.101et seq.);1969PA 165,asamended(MCL483.151 et seq.);
1939PA 3, asamended(MCL 460.1et seq.); 1969PA 306, asamended(MCL 24.201et seq.),and
the Commission’sRulesof PracticeandProcedure,1992AnnualAdministrativeCodeSupplement,
R 460.17101et seq.
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3. The naturalgasindustry hasdevelopeddemandfor additionalstoragecapacity.
The naturalgasindustryhasmoved from conditionsof excessdeliverabilityto tighter supplyand
throughaperiodof restructuringandderegulationinto a morecompetitivemarketplace.Customers
have increasingopportunitiesand responsibilitiesfor managingthe purchase,transportationand
storageof their naturalgassuppliesto optimizereliability andcost. The marginbetweenpeakgas
deliverabilityandpeak gasdemandhas significantlynarrowed. Thus, the demandfor additional
storageat competitivepriceswill continueto grow asgasstorageplaysanincreasingrolein bridging
the gapbetweenproductionandconsumptionin thewinter months.Michigan’sgeologicformations
allow for the developmentof storagefieldswith highqualityserviceat acompetitiveprice.Michigan
accountsfor approximately20%ofthe United States’storagecapacity,andthis shareis expectedto
grow.

4. To developadditionalstoragecapacityin Michigan, propertyrights needto be
acquiredin andaroundanappropriategeologicalfeature,infrastructurefacilitiesneedto beinstalled,
andcushiongasneedsto be injected.
5. The depletedLyon 29 GasField (so namedbecauseit is locatedprimarily in
Section29, Lyon Township,OaklandCounty) hasuniquequalitiesthat makeit particularlywell
suitedfor conversionto a gasstoragefield. More than75%ofthe recoverablegasreservesoriginally
in this gas storagefield were producedbefore the filing of ConsumersEnergy’sApplication.
Reserveshavebeendepletedto a 93.6% level. The estimatedoriginal reserveswere 1,850,OOO
MCF; I,73 1,214MCF havebeenproduced.Thefield is safefor developmentandoperationasa gas
storagefield. TheLyon 29 Fieldis a SiluriahAge Salina-Niagaran
reef setin theMichiganBasinat
a depthbetween2,300to 2,650feet subsea,andis locatedimmediatelysouthof thetown of South
Lyon in the southwestcomerof OaklandCountyin a nearideallocationto Consumersmarket. The

Lyon 29 Field coversapproximately48.5 acresfrom thebaseofthe reef. The SalinaA-2 Anhydrite
overliesthe reef and is the caprockwith a thicknessof 27 feet over the reef, which effectively
confinesthe gas within the reservoir. The A-2 Anhydrite Formation is very denseand nonpermeableto naturalgas. ConsumersEnergyandStaff agreethat thestratainvolvedwill be from the
top of theBassIslandGroup(1780feet), the SalinaGroup,andthe NiagaranSeriesto the top ofthe
Clinton Shale(3730 feet). The storage field boundaryenclosesapproximately237 acresand
includespartsof Sections28,29,32, and33 of LyonTownship(TlN-R7E), asreflectedonthe map
attachedas Attachment 1. The storagefield boundaryextendsbeyondthe reef outline by nearly
1320feet on its eastside,nearly 1000feet on the north andsouth sides,and400 feet at its closest
point on the west ‘sideas derived from the seismicdata outline of the baseof the reef. Further
seismicsurveyingwill beperformedto determineif anyadditionalbuffer zoneis required.Staffand
Consumerswill review the new databeforefirst injectionto determineif additionalbuffer will be
added. Approximately32% of the total gasdeliveriesmadeon the ConsumersEnergypipeline
system are made within 25 miles of this field. Furthermore,the Lyon 29 Field is relatively
unaffectedby a majorbottleneckon Applicant’spipelinesystemthat restrictsdeliveryfrom theRay
andSt. Clair storagefields. At peakwithdrawaltimes,theproposedfield will be directly connected
to the 16 inch Line 1020from Northville CompressorStationto South Lyon City Gate. At low
withdrawal times andduring injection,the field will be connectedto the 8inchNorthville storage
line. The Lyon 29 field will provide about 125MMcfd on the first day of withdrawal. After a
sustainedwithdrawal of about20 days,about0.9 Bcf of working gaswould be withdrawn..
6. Theprimary purposeof the Lyon 29 StorageField will be to providegason the
coldestwinter days. The field will be valvedin until the needfor its gasis establishedbasedon
weatherforecastsanddaily gasbalancereports. GasControlwill be ableto remotelyopenandclose
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the flow control valve. Field personnelwill be dispatched,

however,

to open and close the mama1

valvesasneeded.In the spring,somegasmay be withdrawn by way ofthe Northville Compressor
Stationto reducefield pressure. It is anticipatedthat in the fall, the field will be refilled using an
existingcompressorat the Northville CompressorStationandthe &inch pipelineto the Lyon 34.
This is the sameoperatingtechniqueusedfor the adjacentNorthville Reef andLyon 34 Storage
Fields.
7. A 12-3/4inch OD steelpipelinewill be built from the existingLyon 34 Storage
Fieldto theLyon 29 Field. The line will be a little over 1.5milesin lengthandwill bedesignedand
built in accordance
with the MichiganGasSafetyStandardswith a Maximum AllowableOperating
Pressure(MAOP) of 1800psig with a 0.5 designfactor andwill be constructedwith facilities to
accommodatesmart pigging. It will connectto an existing 8-5/8 inch OD steelpipelineat the
Lyon 34 alsodesignedandbuilt with a MAOP of 1800psig. Remotemonitoringwill occurwith
flow rate andpressurereadingssent to the Gas Control Centerin Jackson. The pipelinewill be
operatedasa “Class3 location.” All safetyfeatureswill betestedat leastonceayear. In additionto
periodicpatrols,trainedpersonnelusingsensitiveleakdetectionequipmentwill walk thelinetwice a
year. Roadcrossingswill be leaksurveyedeveryquarter. Thepipelinewill beburiedat leastfive
feet below the road profile or the existing land contour whicheveris deeper. This is so future
entrancesonto 9 Mile Roador Griswold Roadwill not impactthepipe. Online piggingequipment
for cleaningandinspectionswill verify the integrity of thepipeline. This line connectsto Northville
CompressorStationapproximately3 miles eastof theLyon 34. The 12-3/4inchOD pipelinewill
alsoconnectto the 16inch OD Line 4020at’theLyon 34. Thepipelinewill parallel9 Mile Roadfor
most of its length. It is the Company’sintent to obtainprivateright of way whereverpossible.Prior
to burialthepipeandweldjoints will becoatedto protectit from externalcorrosion.In addition,the

buriedpipewill be cathodicallyprotectedby imposinglow electricalvoltageonthe pipe to provide
protectionshouldcoatingimperfectionsoccur.
8. ConsumersEnergyestimatesthe conversioncostto be$9,970,000.Thelevelized
annual revenue requirement over the facilities’ life is approximately$1,229,000 per year.
Alternatively, Applicant might secure125MMcfd firm transportationservicefrom an interstate
pipeline at a cost of $13,000,000per year. The transportationcost for peak day deliveriesfor
overtheyearsand
125MMcfd is currentlyestimatedat $1,150,000.This costhasrisensubstantially
is expectedto continueto rise.
9. ConsumersEnergywill take everyprecautionto protectthe groundwater. The
only gasproductionwell in the Lyon 29 Field,theRandalll-29, wasrun with threestringsof casing
cementedin placebetweenthe drinkingwater aquifersof the GlacialDrift andthe activewellbore.
Additionalwells requiredfor storageoperationwill be cementedsimilarlyandareproposedat the
injection/withdrawalwell pad location. Groundwaterflow directionwill be determined,andthen
monitoringwells will be installedon the down-gradientedgeofthe sitein boththeupper andlower
aquifers.Monitoring wells aroundthestoragewellswill be installedneareachwell pad. Prior to the
first injectionof gasinto the storagezone,two samplingeventswill beperformedsix monthsapart
from eachaquiferzonefor eachwell pad. After injectionbegins,ConsumersEnergywill sampleon
a quarterlybasisduringthe first operationalyear. Thereafter,ConsumersEnergywill sampleatthe
end of the injectioncycle and at the end of the withdrawal cycle. The minimum samplingmust
includeBTEX, dissolvedmethane,andchlorides. Estimatedwell depthsof theusableaquiferwill
be basedon the review of well log data. ‘As requiredby law, applicationwill be made to the
Michigan Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality for the drilling, recompletingand reworking of
wells requiredfor this project.
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10. Electramagnetictoolsandlogswill beusedto verify theintegrity ofthe existing
Randall1-29well to assessif anycorrosionthat hasoccurredboth internallyandexternallyon the
well casing.It is the sametechnologyusedto assessthe integrity of gastransmissionpipelines.A
cementbondlog will verify the cementtop aswell asdeterminethe cementqualityandbondingto
the casingandformation. A gammaray neutronlog will providea checkof the lithologyanddetect
the presenceof hydrogento checkfor the presenceof naturalgascollectingbehindwell casings.
Runningthis log before storageoperationsbeginwill providea baselog to useto determineif any
changesoccuron repeatlogs. Any newwells drilled will alsohavethesesamelogsrun on eachwell.
11. The Endangered
Speciescoordinator,MDEQ-Wildlife Divisionhasreviewedthe
project andindicatedthat no known threatenedor endangeredspecieslie within the areadirectly
affectedby construction.No known sitesof culturalresourceswerepresentin the work area.Less
than0.962acresof regulatedwetlandswill bedirectly affectedwith theproposedrouting alignment
for the pipeline. No parcelsalongthe pipelineright-of-way are encumberedwith a conservation
easement.ConsumersEnergyhastakenstepsto reduceenvironmentalimpactto a minimal level
includingrouteselection,constructiontechnique(boringunderwetlandsandstreamcrossings)and
providingcommitmentsfor effective andrapid soil stabilizationandsiterestorationactivities.
12, Staff has reviewed the Application, the Testimony and Exhibits tiled by
ConsumersEnergy. In addition, ConsumersEnergy has agreedto severalmddificatioris‘of its
originalapplication,includingchangingtherouteof theproposedpipelineasshownon Attachment1
to addressthe public commentsof LawrenceRichardson,andreducingthe strata for which this
certificate of public convenienceand necessityis sought. The proposedstoragefield will not
endangerpublicsafetybecauseConsumersEnergyhasprudentlyplannedthe operation,design,and
safetysystems.Thebasicgeologyof the storageformationwasreviewedandeachwell in the field
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will be equippedwith a surface safety valve that will seal automaticallyin the event of an
emergency. Basedon its review of this information, Staff agreesthat a certificate of public
convenienceandnecessityshouldissuefor the Lyon 29 StorageField andits relatedpipeline.
13. Reservoirpressurewill not ex~ceed
the discoverypressurefor the field of 1564
psig during storageoperations.
14. This SettlementAgreementhasbeenmadefor the soleandexpresspurposeof
reachingan alignmentand an accommodationamongthe parties. This settlementagreementis
intended for final disposition of the issuesin this proceedingand the parties heretojoin in
respectfully requestingthe Commissionto grant its prompt approval. It is the opinion of the
signatoriesheretothat this settlementagreementwill aidthe expeditiousconclusionof this caseand
minimizethe expendituresof resourceswhich would otherwisehaveto be devotedto this matterby
the Commissionandthe parties. Publicconvenienceandnecessitywill beservedby approvalofthis
Application for a Certificate of Public ConvenienceandNecessityfor the Lyon 29 StorageField
pursuantto Section2, 1923PA 238, as amendedby 1973PA 26, MCL 486.251et seq.,andfor a
Certificateof PublicConvenienceandNecessityfor arelatedpipelinenecessary
for theoperationof
the storagefield pursuantto Section9, 1929PA 9 asamended,MCL 483.101et seq.
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15. Section81 of the Administrative ProceduresAct of 1969is waived by the
signatories.
CONSUMERSENERGY COMPANY

Dated: August23,2002
RaGond E. McQuillan (P24100)
Attorney for ConsumersEnergyCompany
212 W. Michigan Avenue
Jackson,Michigan49201
MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION STAFF

Dated: Augusta,2002

By:Q&~u,bJ~*a
PatriciaS. Barone(P29560)
AssistantAttorney-General
6545MercantileWay, Suite 15
Lansing,Michigan 48911
ABRAHAM SHADEH, (NON OBJECTIONONLY)

Dated: Augustz&,2002

By:
Gary L. Worman (P29297)
2400LakeLansingRoad
Lansing,Michigan 48912
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